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1. tntro uction. 
In OJ'otUJ.dnr. thi. .. rn:mua1. 1l hon bo n dtfficult to 9XClurJ,, cef't ln 
pr~1c ~icon UllC'Icl in Iow1..: h1.ch may l> of uo vt! lu~ 1!' a . plied to oth~r 
otnto: ln plann.ln~_; u hL h ·y l\Qcid"nt cur vey. 
Thtf' ··ur\1GY r:tay bo :lponnor~cJ hy tho Gt t.o Plmmi:ng Board, the 
Stu t" Sa 1'oty Council, hf) gtl\ tn ·rn ,h ay Popurtmcnt or the Sta '-" Motor 
Vr>hctl Dn,,urtmi'Jnt - Oth'-•1' vt~t'l'• ml.t~ht UM other aeonoioa to facili-
tu l.a smooth or"ra l.ion or CllCh :m1·vey. 1/ 
A. PurQQ~· 'J.'be pur·.)()so of thie study ifl to dot~rminc more 
f ully thf) rol~ . 'layor'i by rtvory f'nctor involvi'){J in nutomobil•;, ne<!idrant J , 
r~h thor rolts.te<l to r:nf.rln~oring , ,-.nforcemont, or ••rluentlont £lv un 1d in 
th · rH: Lub l.'tcmmont of m.Ort) r,ffecttvn atd"'ot11JartlA on th!\ hI f.!h ,.ys. 
n·u~ info':'DI tion :)J"OVi..r.iod by u dl)ta Ll{.'fl • n lyuit! o~· tlw M gh\tny 
tr ffic 40<-1.d()nt ln a gi von ota. t~ for period of" yours ( fl vo in Io , 
lOS~ - 19P>6) Ul b1, vulu hlo i n prol" rnt.ion of n.cr:id·1nt pr• vcnt1v logi.s-
1 tion and f'or u r>rorrrern of pul>Uc ,.due tlon. It 1-!hould b'! ondo nv 11-
ubio to ototn logiolr,turt'n onri t o t-:ovcrnm• nttt.l or e1vic "tPI'lcior~ int. 'I'" ~:~t.t:r1 
:ln ht_,h\ uy safoty • 
B. Nntur~. 
'tici. tn data uo r. il""d • 
St tf''l pur )Ofllnr. r.uch u r:urv .y choulff firot n-
'fho Io n~o plan t~nrl dr>Ut1.1" of inl'orru. tion 1.1l l bo 
f,.,und in tbio IJII.tnUfll unrlor 1>I'OC1dUJ"t:l l.IOU by :XI ltlina t1on Of thr Codn lh,ot. 
Thr 'ourc~ r o4" ...  hi-If n rintu nro tho ne~t. cono1dorution . :tn Iowa hoy 
Fll'f.H (l) Stat €l ~otoJ' Vohic.•ltl D • ·~·bitant rocm·i!-: of · cid,..ntu , 111d ( ~ ) 
t .. h clo ~Jd c:e1.L'1" r• cordA of' in!-lurnnoo cort•:•u1loo of t.'"lo atatn. In nt<.o~tr · :J 
y hero di.~pont t1on or ool1Ct.' l•ctton to not e m ~tt f' of r':'eord in the Mot.or 
Pa . 
I. tCl or n J. r~ · ~ • If Y·J d ! ClCJ 
~1 tit of . l , . · t. .. I f you 
i ··"' ! • '"'·· ·· •. }. •t or1e , · · o "'i "'l<l · 1 ~" b~ ~ . ·1 ' "' "' <' ' · ov) < l - • ...... ,U l ~ • • .. - l " oV o f,.U V •<0  ' I .._... • 
r flver ide o cot. o tlnw 1,. 
C1r ele vlr clr· the t:loa t csovo f inol 
c· l dn ta in F'.i.n hlfi B, C, (i to 0 i nc lunh , ac ho n on th11 ori-
einal flhc .t, cl .~: c l~ ~ ln F!alcl Q on t h uuppl rmontury .h., t unrl 
I f yot c irclo G (a ll ot.her n) , dfl .. crlbu 
act i on on l' vex·uo nlde Qf C0(.1a t.ht:l t. C!rcl9 corvHtlon or 
------
t r iU-tl hen ,cc tdent oe:cur1· ci . :I f yo · clr clA 10 , ll ·cr .i be condi-
~ hn <Jn 1· vors aid or nodi) r:he t . :If the r r: " ' , mor, thun cme 
podootr l.t.n invol vtld, uce ano the ·h'J"t f o1· Vl!l ocld J tion·.l p• 'ea-
t,.rit no , ~·econl ~n t h r.up.'l r.1~:1t cy F>h~ot the 1dontica l d t li :tn 
Fi l d8 B. C, ~ to 0 incl~ i v~ , a oho~n ln tao o iulnal sh t, 
c l.t <.:l e 9 tn t•lr-l d ou t hft au. J. m~nt. ry sii.o, ·t nd numbor 1t :1 th 
' t old G. Fx'f)ljU• nt ly on~ co1linl on im:a dt ., t. l :y r •:r.ult ·· in r no thor, Con-
o;h·clo 1;"' tlnli dcr.cric , Oil J.'' 1/f..J.•G"' . l d · of· cod.c ohc t. 
f'i•:ld H, lf W.l nrrr•nt. r.ae 1:1 do , c.i..rcl . 1 . 1:;. "'!.lrl~ , r l n.: l.e 
2 . I f uni~o· .• rt, clrclo ,, . lict!·rmlno ~.h~ t10 ' t G •vr~rc .;::.;::..;,...:;:;.;;.;;...-;.:::.;:;.:::. 
t.lV" a in t hin uec.ident unc1 <:i.cc lf o,l.lJ t.ha t. vniJ . 
l'ield !. CilCifl ~ conrli:.J.on. If you d~·c lJJ 4, .lo• crlb~ cond l ~.ion on 
l~ovr>r~ · sid·~ <)i' oh., t . Cl1 ...:lc ~ ourt'acr> , 
Fidel J. Ci.rclo ;dn·i ·E.f. ~· If yuu clrcl ?, de;·.cl'JbA k ind or. n>~­
vor·t:H• :'ldc (.Jf cocq ... hrw t . 
Fir}ld K. Circl•1 ..-= cathcr and Ht1hL con1 Hion · t tlm a ruJ locr.tl on of 
Fi eld L. Gi.t·<:lo t rurftc control ~·unctinn~nc · t timr und lo .... nl;ton of 
fJ.C <' id 'll ~ . l i' t, ty .)t> of COUtl'Ol \£ ll 0 ,H''l'flt.1nc '-10 ' doCS not 
~~ P"Ur on this sill~· t, o" erll.:: on r vcr"o ric c of r.or1~ . lu.: t . 
l i.eld 
~ i.d1~ H. •·rlto ~heJ tot .1 numb J.' of .'!ill.l!l nr:1'"'2!ll?. kill,.d . Al! .. o .f,.mal" 
par Goos . 1 rl t- tlv~ tot:...l 
fut.u1ty . Al:Jo i~!:trn O l!.:l pt;l'SOn:J , 1•r ito tho totul .nunh r at 
p . rDO.Il5 ldl ~c.1 r.nd th~~ t o tal numb<:!r vr ··.c r '" •>n " injl.i-''~d . 
Jield ~ Du~r.;,.·mi,l~ \'haLhf1r p :r,>on !rl ltod or i.n.Jurotl ,:tr; a t'IJD t:• nsc::r 
o.r u !J'J&ontrl ' n. ..tnko scllari:lot• .. l''"'GOrd•. in \'Jl"' ~ •!1C0~ n·o-
vidos l'o1· ach pa& .. umee~ . t.ipd perlflntr i t~n . Circle t hf' ...2z:. ·~nd 
\'.hctlv~.f ki l led or in1urcd. .ldu!{1 L>ure lujurod ,) n~om· d hl 
not rlie l 0tcr as tho roeul\. of tho acC!iuont. '•rHo thn n 1 
\ 
P e. 
f th , rcr.m. UB. "00" f'n1· l · t. 1· n o • yn 'l"· If 01 . ._, 
, 1Llll V t\ '· • t tL • 1'0 OJ: 0 1~ · ' l Dtri. · tl ·eru .111 ' OL' i.n 
n in Fl· ld p 'trl 'l od lnul h,g• t OO•l <.!l.rcle nu~l J.' on the 
O!l 
I~ •. ) .L't tJCT!C:lf '10 nECOhJ)E,,c; 
( rn ~W' me~ Cot.lp;..~ny RtH.\o~l''!fl ) 
l . • t·ord en 1 .uc~ cci cuta a :s tho:'lo Lh1.1t oc ur ou puLl te thol-~ueh-,. 
::; . ilr.core ill. uv il h'lo ® 'tu on nch cc:lc .nt ccd, cl.eet. trom t.iJn tn-
!von, circb tho lo.st. numb 11• in t hul. r.actic•n l .t'"uall~ 1 b ll••d 
"un om1" or 1bth r 11 ). I f noa.:.n. ~01' i;-, Lven in e!pi.JCltrJ c 1J l nc. or 
numbr~ra o1· • the ~~ t 1tlng ( ouch a;; a,( ~ e.rJerian<!o), :dt• NA (not 
ntocortu lnahl ) . U cul• nda..~.. nd .11 t o of c~ountl.e~ and to ns to 
not giv n 1n tn~ los r clal.m. 
:>. Oncn ·. ec•d 1 s 1oet i s filled out, a igo you in!.i..lnla in the np:.ce 
p •• u. 
6 . It ill be nee ·e1 y to U'll) a 1t 1t1on . cod+. ah• ~tt t·~ orG thun 
to c r3 'T~ lnvolv ~ (o•o Fiold P). In clrt~l nu u •r 
;) o'.l nclt eu 
odt:ln ~ cc· • 
nhc t. U9cd, nd r utcn it to the 
J..t.h ,, olip. 
7. Curo ohoul" b tn on hat co~p fl !nfo1u~tion i e:o~a on c ll 
.up lcm .• atnr.Y odie . h .ot::J. 
~-
C. o.oOR'fl · G NIJ TA UL. TING 
'.l'h p! ocodur f'ol' ortinc nnd tabu u 1.!~11 1n Io .. t> cun br. a ee.t·t• in d 
by e o. i.nut\on ot· th, foll(l. it ~ Sf)t of 1n~t:ruct/. n • • P. ln 1:1.nd "h t 
·:lt ~ol nut•lb"r on•.l i e ·8t.rui ,ht. ~lU l.l r l · til·ll <:d 1u on tatal c .i•1o,-.t • 
'Thu nut.ab'Jl'S un•ler 11cc umn" r·l.fer to coluo n. on punch c· r d· 1 nd the 
nu b-;,1•r. under " , >o. 1 ti~n" 1'• Ull) 1,0 , l. blo r.umb 1... of t oe · t.o ~unch tor 
c:olumn. •r:'ln 1mch eo.rd~ Pl'O'Qlde ;"or e ' nt.y colu.f'Jne . Tht .u,·voy ia 
Nlfl' r'd to a .o but 77 oi' tha ill oolUGne. 
· Items t. .o t.o ten, tnclu5t.v , in this aot ot' in~tructLnn · alu•l, 
·tho ro ·o .. od cr·on· tnb\1! t1cnr- to bo 1.11 do on th Io · !:lu v y. rnnum r-
tJ.hl• ot.t?-ot· croa t bal1 'Ll· n could h" u· 
of' t.ilo .. , r-cn1uotin' lh .urvr:y. Th eor r lat <m ructo.r ml •ht ox· ·icbt 
not, bo 1 a1 f'.fc t in t y cr. , a. 
1 . Count/ s u to bul .• ulJ coluJHno. ( Str 1· ,ht ' 'Uta rt i':!:a t i 'n oi' c1 t.n on 
~ c 'idP.nt ) • 01'111 t ::>'1 Jcw·ntn.t·y c · 1dt1 "~'··~ conaidr.:dn coll1 e 
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Typo or location 
11onth 
YF..&r 
Duy of \'ook 
Tlmo of t'uy A. t.l o 
'.l'iru'l of Dny l'. ~ . 
Typos or vohir.lQ& lnvolv(1d 
Af~<t:t of' vnh\c lNl involv'ld 
ACt 1 '-rtl5 of vchic:lo!> invo lvod 
Conoltbn of vchicl oo Lnvolv.d 
5o"' of' J)rlvoro 
Agt)B of Drlvorn 
Dr1 vlnt~ •;. _1artr>nce 
l ~)"id,.:nce of o.dvcrH 
Conrrlt.tou of driver~ 
!m "l.copcr LJri vine 
ilhat p•.:uontrb n v,ae doing 
Conctltion of' pedostri •n 
Ty"Jo of accidP.nt 
I':Ytent of ~mnul ty 
Condi tlon a ncl our faoo of r ou.cl 
Kind o ... road 
f.£>a ther .and light 
Tr · ffio control 




M·k 1( ~ i njured 
F~'~talo lnjw'~d 
Totu1 lnjured 
A o:l an~ ncJ< of ~(lfl ')tz•ir.n:s and 
pa;1~on~~ors killf:t1 o.nd injurnd 
Sup 1lcm13n tary 
( Tabultt~ by tbn fo1lo~ in~ u~o 
8roupo: 0-ln, 14-15, lG-19, 
20-i.~ , ~G-M, b5-~4, 45-.ti4 , 
55-G~ , tib und overo) 
:G .. ~.art f or type of loc · tion 
R!ft&lnin this sort, count and tabultJtn: 
Aatlonu of vcl.icl et:i 
Contii tion o f.' vohlclns 
rm ·x'oo;.r drl vine 
Puco 10. 
PoHltion 
(1 to ll.!) 
(1 to 12) 
(1 to (i ) 
( 1 Lo 7) 
( 1 to 1,) 
( l t o U!) 
(1 to 12) 
(0 to 9) 
(1 to l~) 
(1 to 11) 
( 11 t.o 12) 
(00 to 99) 
(01 t o 99) 
(0 to 9) 
(1 to 12) 
( 1 t o 9) 
(1 to 10) 
(l to 10) 
(1 to 6) 
(l to 10) 
(1 t.o 7) 
( l to 10) 
(1 t,o 12) 
(1 to 1:::) 
( 1 to 11) 
(1 to 8) 
(1 to 12) 
(1 to 9) 
( l to ~ ) 
(1 Lo H .) 
(1 to 12) 
(1 to 1..) 
(1 to lL} 
(1 to l~) 
(1 to 12) 
(00 to 99) 
(1 to 12) 
~. Clasalficntion . by ty·1 11 of l o•,. tiona. 
n. 'io n uu~ city. 
b. Op n country. ,, 
c. Tit:'IC 0 
1. J.•f lOU ho lcl tr:,-p·· ~ . 
2. 
.. 
Dy doy in • I l!U(l i.yp .  
3. Dy hous· o' ·~· :; ' by LlU t..Y P• . 
• Ty 0 V· b:c1o involv d . 
l. Dy vr. hie ty~~· £md ty or a c .1 entu . . 
1. By \:,yp. o .· . · tt.\Ol' and type uf l.!l1clcntn. 
o c·o11 i t 1on. 1•1 typ. of ceici nt • 
G. ~ho ilriv r. 
1. By eo.lJit t ol1 Ol' ct..1cu 0 . rivn:r nd ';yp . of' CCJ.d~ntH. 
6L• 0~D1' f.u·dcd tr f 'ic :. llCUl'l~.i n • • 
b. Physic l con it~ n of' d"· · 'V~>'r . 
H. cur. 
.. By ~on::l:l \..i.cm or car nd ty • or c:citlcnt. ~;. . 
I. 'i'h p d4J t l' ttin. 
l. _fly a <!-tion o· 'dn \ • i ·wno, 0 •tl r.oun t.l'y it V>.n. 
2 , By con·· t t.lo,l or p d et.r1 • 
,T . 'l'ho co t. 
1 . Numbur k l.l.l j nd iu., ury by a 
u, 'l'y"n o.:. · cddcnt. 
h. 'l:y • e o lo:-· ~t\,;n' (o J•.n coun· r~ ~nd t on) . 
c . on lti~;n cf d iv~ 
b. Nnr.\b• r tnvolvin~ f LrH v. 
c. nunbttt' in voi v:ln J ~ut.:n cs. 
oov r od . · 
1. 1: CJ! r, .toe l t .-.oo .. 
'> ... Dl' ·.v r ' f! >'ttnt.ln• t kn ( hy. ·h~' 1 bi J.it.,} . ) 
L 
BIGBli.I.I TIUFFIC ACCIDENT AIIALYSIS I 
COD! SIIEET For• Sll7-l 
-------Beport Ho. 0. VEHICLE NO. l t. Vl.ttiCLE. ~V. ~ F. ~HxT PEL&STRIAN US L!o!t severe dieposi- L. TJW"FIC CONTROL 
- DOING tion in this aecid • t FUNCTIONIIlG 
On Priver's IJriver' s 
1. C.ross~ at tnter~t.c- 4. License r evoked 1. R.R. croeeinc Naae ~ .... ____ . 
tion "i th sign.lil or suspended gates 
At Driver ' s Or. License No. Driver's nr·. LiC(;OSe No. L ;:,G~e - against slt'nal S. Fine and jail 2. Officer or Interaecti.ng 1111treet Address Addreas ~. Sue - no stena.l 6. Jail onl7 watch.D&n Bouse nu.aber, i.te. Veh. Lie. No. 1 Yr. Lie. I ilalce of Car 1 Ir. of Model Veh. Lie. No.1Ir. Lic.1 Make or Ca.r I Ir .or ..aodel 4. Se.ae - with or r.gainst 7. Fine only ~- •utoaatlc ai(nal B. LOCATION 
s lgnal unknot.n 8. Held tor court 4. STOP •18no S. Same - Uiagon6.l 9, Pending 5. larnin,g a1c;na: ( ) YE!IICLE TYPE ORIVE.R 8. Ps.ssing $t. car VDIICLE Tin DRIVER 9. Ptt.saing on 6. CrosB 1~ not at inter- 10 Vischarged SLO~, etc. County 1. Passenger Car ll Male on nocg elde 1. Passenger car 11 lilale curve section 11 Other driver re- 6. Control not 2. Li8ht truck 12 Female 9. Passing on ..:urve 2. Light truck 12 Fe!Dale 10 Pass in,.: on hill 7. hiding unlawfully fused to pros. or functioning ( ) 5. Heavy truck 10 Passing on hill 5. Heavy truck 1. P~:~.eei~ on B. Playifl6, sk:atifl3, etc. failed to appear 7. No control 4. Bu.e Ago l. Pasa •rong SicE 4. Bus Age wrong side 1n roadtray 1? Unknown B. Not stated 
City or ToWD 
5. Tu:i ~. l'ail to eignal 5. Ta:ri £. Jiail to signal ~. ~talkin.e in roacway 9. other I. ROAD ( ) 6. lilotorcycle Experience or F>rong 11gna1 6. Motorcycle ___ hperlence or wrong signa 10 i•or.-:1~ in roadway Condition • II. NU'ASER OF VE-Townobip (Open 'ountry) 7. Other Llotor 5. Failed to stop 7. Other motor "' DR!Vf.k'S R!S!.ill.•Cl 3. Failed to stop 1. Coaing froaa betweuo 1. i.erect in 1\oadway HICL&S DUACED Vehicle 
DRIVER'S RfSitENCE (~top •t.ln) 9. ~treat car 
l. this cl.ty or (Stop sign) parked CU'S 2 . Road under repair 8. ~treet car 
1. This c1t1 or 4. Car ran away - ~ • .h.ailr?ad 4. C.ar ran away - 2. 1\aitlng for, getting 
TIPt Of LOCATIOY 
9. Railroad town 10 Bicycle town 
no driver 3. Obstruction not l. lnt•rnction no driver ~. l.bewbere in on or off' s t.reet car, l18hted N. NUMBlR OF PEJiSONS 
2. Elsewhere in ll .i.nJJ:I&l-drown 5. Hit-run driver 2. .Straight-away 
10 .bicycle 5 Hit-run driver 
Lounty or bu" et oefety tone 4. Other ~illed: 
ll .Anima..l-drawn county 12 Other 6. Following too 
;5, Gurve 
~. t.lBewbere io 6. Following too S. Eleewbere in S. Same - no safety zone S. No def'ects 
Nolo 
12 Other cloaely VEHICLE AGE closely 4. CettiOG on or oft 




7. Disregarded of 6. Not stated 
-
5. Dead end VllliCLE ACE 7 l'i!regarded of-
4. Illinois other vehicle Surface Fema.le 
4. Illinois fleer or aignd fleer or sig~l :, . Not in roaaway 6. Railroad crou1Dc Ieare S. Ht~~o~i VEHICLE ACTION 5. tliesouri 7 • .,.,. Total 7. Bridge or o"e:rpen 8. Imp. parking 6. lanses e. X.p. puking 6. Other 
8. net 
VEHICLE loCTIOd 6. K.ansaa 9. LTove tt:roiJih l. btraight 9. Drove through 1. lliot stated Injured: 
8. Twnel or undarpase 7. ~ebru:ka 7. llebraeita 
9. Icy ~- Hill 
1. ~Striigbt . 
8. South D&Xota safety lone '. higbt turn 8. South liakota aafety zone CONDITION OF PEDESTf<lAN 10 Snowy Nolo 10 Coat-1nat1on of abo•• 
2. Ri8bt turn 10 ftiCe r!Rht tw-n ~. Left turn 9. Winnesota 10 '-ide rlt:ht turn 1. Mad been dr i~int:: 11 Hot etated __ s. Lert t.u-n 
9. Minnesot.a l. Cut corner on 4. U turn 
1. Cut corner on Feu.1e 
ll lot eta t~d 
10 Wi:Jconaln 5. Leaving cur b 10 IA!sconeln .(:. Attention diverted 
J • .£JllLQf . .ROAD • . 
12 Otbor 4. U turn 
11 Other stt..h left turn lL Other state left turn ~. ~onfused by tr6.ffic Total S. LeaVing curb or 2. Turn from wrong or roadside 
l. Dirt, untreeted l~ Unknown 12 UnknoJJn 2. Turn from WT011i 4. Bliod•d by he•dlight< 
2. Gravel or~,.. 0. IILL£D & INJIIRED 
C. IIJlD OCCURIU.D roadside lane G. Other backing 
lone 5. View obstructed 6. Other backi.r\a llRIV!J!'S CONdT!ON ~. l:ombination of 7. ~tanding Dkl VEl< 0 S CONuiT ION 3. (.;ombination of 6. Physical defecta 3. Pavement. Pedestrian. IIONTH 7. ~tanding 1. Aeleep 4. Other imp. ·1r ' v 8. ~lo-tn,r 1. J\sleep 
4. Otber iiDproper 7. Careless 4. &t tu.~~iooue pa•e- ll Mole 8. Slowing 2. Bad been drink~ S. No 1:-.p. drivi~.g 9. Paeeini 2. Ked been drink-
c1r1v1no 8. Nonu.l aant 12 Female De to 9. Passing l.ng 6. Not stated _ 10 ~kiddine in;: 
5. No illproper 
':J. All others 5. Concrete pe•e•ent ll ~illod 10 "kidding S. Pb7sica.l defect POLICE ACT £0~ 11 hen oft roao 3. Physical defect 
d.ri•1Jl6 10 ~ot atated 6. Brick or block 12 Injured 19~- lear 11 han off road 4. Contuse.: by l. Arrested l2 Sot stated 4. Contused by 6. Not eta ted pa.va'Jent Ago 12 Hot stated traffic tr&ffic G. TYPE OF ACCID&IT 7. Otber 
1. SWlday 
5. View obstructed 2. rlot arrested VEHICLE CONDITION 5. Vtew obstructed POLICE ACTIOU Vehicle va. Vehicle B. Hot stated Passenger j'l 
2. Monday VEHICLE CONLIT!O~ 
6. Blinded by 5. Unknown 1. In apparently 6. lilinded by l. &rreated l. Anglo 11 Male 
S. Tuesday l. In apparently 
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